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orossCross lateallteslitea says

the lord has put a newsonenewsongnew song
in16 my mouth even praise to
our godmany4godmanyshall shall see it
andnd fear and trust in the lord

howard rock
one set of steakkhivessteak knives withcompositewith composite

handlesengravedhandles engraved by howard rock
we are asking 600 for the set
if you are interested please call

R stewart at 24324365636563

mm & mwm at4t 0 NNW 0

alaska water resources board

public meetings in soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna
central peninsula sports center

monday october 23 tuesdaylbesdiiy october 24
board meeting 900 am 430 pm board meeting 900 am

public comments 700 pm until completion ofagenda

members of the public and representatives of local governments and industry are
invited to attend the boards semiannualsemi annual meeting and comment on waterwata related
matters during monday evenings public comment session for more information
andad an agenda please contact mary lu harle at
department of natural resources
division of land & waterwata mangementmanagementMangement
PO box 107005 alaska department ofot
3601 C street suite 822 NATURAL
anchorage alaska 9951099510700599510.7005am7m
7622680762.2680 RESOURCES

1

I1 think living in a small village is great
for a lot of people because a person has less
of a chance of getting lonely simply
because of the continual interaction
between friendsmiendsfiends family and neighbors

working in a village job can be as
productive busy andandsatisfyingassatisfying as a city job
because there are usually only one or two
people in each organization conducting
business for the entire village

marilyn attlaattlas health aide
ruby alaska

byciricookCIRIsponsored by vii1viig COOK INLET REGION INC

ALASKA PIPE & SUPPLY
alaska pipe and supply

call
SM 1 SOMY 2300 E 63rd

PO box 230048
Anchanchorageorap alaska 99523004899523 0048
9075614411907561.4411907 5614411561 4411

FAX 907 5615849561 5849

s4rv1nga1aserving alaska pacific NorMnorthwestwest and hawaii withwm over 30 million of inventory industrial pipe valvesandvalvesendvalvesandsend
fittings and resident and commercial plumbing supplies

eptamptak I1120 a53 aia10606 a333 welded and seamless BLK & GALV SCH 40 8080160160
VALVES bronze iron cast steel forged steel gates globes checks butterfly ball ANSI class 125
screwed to ANSI class 600 FLGD v

FITTM ccopperr plaatlcpimlcPlaatlc malablemailable iron forged steel a105 a234 a350 lf2u2uc 3000soooscrewed3000screwedScrewed & sweat
150m150w 600ff rangesflanges standard & extra heavy weld fittings

flummPlumbtn
kohler elkay moen encepnceptico pfister sloan delta goulds pumps ABS PVC pipe fittings

fhaltingfhalting
weilI mclain & burnham boilers dunham bush honeywell slant fin grundfosgrundforGrund fos bell & gossett

arbursrburYOUR PULLFULL linesupplierLIMELINE SUPPLIER opmaterialsOFOP MATERIALS & accessories
TOLL FRKKsFWK 8004787759BM800 478 7759


